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Abstract
Background: The relationship between effective organisation of general practices and health
improvement is widely accepted. The Maturity Mat r i x  i s  a n  i n s t r u m e n t  d e s i g n e d  t o  a s s e s s
organisational development in general practice settings and to stimulate quality improvement. It is
undertaken by a practice team with the aid of a facilitator. There is a tradition in the primary care
systems in many countries of using practice visitors to educate practice teams about how to
improve. However the role of practice visitors as facilitators who enable teams to plan practice-
led organisational development using quality improvement instruments is less well understood. The
objectives of the study were to develop and explore a facilitation model to support practice teams
in stimulating organisational development using a quality improvement instrument called the
Maturity Matrix. A qualitative study based on transcript analysis was adopted.
Method: A model of facilitation was constructed based on a review of relevant literature. Audio
tapes of Maturity Matrix assessment sessions with general practices were transcribed and facilitator
skills were compared to the model. The sample consisted of two facilitators working with twelve
general practices based in UK primary care.
Results: The facilitation model suggested that four areas describing eighteen skills were important.
The four areas are structuring the session, obtaining consensus, handling group dynamics and
enabling team learning. Facilitators effectively employed skills associated with the first three areas,
but less able to consistently stimulate team learning.
Conclusion: This study suggests that facilitators need careful preparation for their role and
practices need protected time in order to make best use of practice-led quality improvement
instruments. The role of practice visitor as a facilitator is becoming important as the need to
engender ownership of the quality improvement process by practices increases.
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Background
Emerging evidence about the link between organisation
and quality of care has resulted in interest in stimulating
primary care practices to assess and improve their levels of
organisation [1-6]. This is designed to complement exist-
ing approaches which encourage practices to undertake
audits, implement guidelines and change relevant work-
ing practices, often with the help of a visitor who plays an
educational or 'expert' role with the practice [7,8]. How-
ever, the role and method for such a visitor to stimulate
practice-led quality improvement are not well under-
stood.
Previous reviews of organisational assessments and the
theory underpinning them suggests that the dominant
approach is that of professionally-led accreditation
schemes [9,10]. This is based in large part on systems the-
ory which predicts that standard setting, data measure-
ment and feedback are triggers for improvement. In this
context, the role of the practice visitor is primarily that of
assessor, their job being to visit the practice, conduct an
assessment against external standards and arrange feed-
back to the practice.
However, an alternative approach to assessment is to
work alongside a practice team enabling them to focus
practically on the process of change, helping them to iden-
tify where they are now, where they would like to be and
how they would like to get there [11]. It is based upon
organisational development theory which assumes that
change can be planned and that its effectiveness depends
upon overlap between individual and organisational
goals; change has to be seen to be in everyone's interest
[12-16]. Combining facilitation with the use of a prescrip-
tive process for change is considered one mechanism for
change by organisational development theory. The Matu-
rity Matrix is a validated quality improvement instrument
based upon organisational development theory and
designed to be used by general practice teams with the aid
of a facilitator to assess their existing levels of organisa-
tional development and to plan quality improvements
[11]. An overview of the Maturity Matrix instrument and
the role of the facilitator are described in Table 1. Eleven
areas of organisation known as dimensions are described
by the Maturity Matrix. Each dimension consists of eight
descriptions of activity that together describe incremental
progress from basic to more developed arrangements.
Table 1: The Maturity Matrix and the role of the facilitator: An overview
Eleven areas, known as dimensions, are covered by the Maturity Matrix and these are listed below. Each dimension consists of eight stages that 
describe a progression from very basic practice to more developed arrangements. For example, the first dimension, clinical data, describes how 
practices typically progress from having paper based systems to having computer based systems capable of storing and analysing information about 
prescribing, referrals and diagnostic coding.
Dimension Description: Organisational activities that:
1. Clinical data describe the development of a clinical records system.
2. Audit of clinical performance that support the practice in undertaking audit activity.
3. Use of guidelines describe the way that a practice uses clinical guidelines.
4. Clinician access to clinical information ensure that health professionals have access to clinical information.
5. Prescribing support the proactive use of prescribing data as a mechanism for quality improvement and cost 
containment.
6. Human resources ensure attention to policies and systems to support staff management.
7. Continuing professional development ensure education and training for health professionals and other practice staff is based on an 
organisational development plan.
8. Risk management support the identification, analysis and management of clinical and non clinical risk.
9. Practice meetings enable effective team meetings.
10. Sharing information with patients support patients being given information that is evidence-based and tailored to their personal needs 
and contexts.
11. Learning from patients recognise patients as an important source of feedback on the organisation of services and 
performance of the providers and the organisation.
Facilitator role and training
The facilitator liaises with the practice to arrange for as many members of the practice team as possible to be present. A session typically lasts 1 to 
1.5 hrs. The facilitator introduces the Maturity Matrix, talks about the process and takes any questions or comments. They then give a copy of the 
instrument to each member of the practice team and ask them to complete the Maturity Matrix individually. It takes approximately ten minutes for 
participants to decide where they think their practice is with regard to each of the eleven dimensions. The facilitator then initiates a discussion 
about each dimension in turn, encouraging participants to move from individual perspectives to reach a team consensus about the practices existing 
levels of organisational development and how they would like to improve. At the end of the session, the facilitator summarises the main points and 
agrees the next steps with the practice. Facilitators attend a standardised training programme combining didactic input about the Maturity Matrix 
with simulated practice using role plays, video feedback and facilitated discussion.BMC Family Practice 2006, 7:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2296/7/38
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To facilitate means 'to make possible, aid and give
scope'[17]. Facilitation is also described as 'the provision
of opportunity, resources, encouragement and support for
the group to succeed in achieving its own objectives and
to do this through enabling the group to take control and
responsibility for the way they proceed' [18,19]. Basic
generic facilitation skills include: listening, questioning,
encouraging participation, checking meaning, challeng-
ing, reflection, and summarising [17,20,21]. However, we
are not aware of any previous work undertaken to exam-
ine how facilitation skills can best be combined to stimu-
late organisational development in general practices using
an instrument that describes the start point, process and
end point [9].
The aim of this study is to explore how facilitators support
practice teams in identifying areas for growth and devel-
opment using the Maturity Matrix. The first objective for
the study was to identify elements that comprise an effec-
tive model of facilitation skills for the Maturity Matrix
assessment process. The second objective was to explore
how and to what extent the facilitators employed the skills
described by the model and its elements. However,
'organisational development' and the 'Maturity Matrix'
are essentially organising frameworks (a theory and a tool
respectively), applied to create a structure to help practices
focus their efforts on making quality improvements. A
wider potential message exists as a result of understanding
the way in which facilitators work with practices using the
Maturity Matrix. Practice visitors may seek to expand their
repertoire of skills to include facilitation instead of (or
sometimes as well as) education and assessment. For this
to be achieved, it is important to ask how facilitation skills
differ from those used in assessment and education, and
how and when they can best be deployed. The results of
this study will contribute to the more effective preparation
of facilitators to use the Maturity Matrix and help practice
visitors to be more aware of the variety of roles which they
can adopt to help stimulate quality improvements.
Methods
This study forms part of a wider evaluation of the Maturity
Matrix for which ethical approval was obtained via the
Wales Multi-centre Research Ethics Committee in May
2003.
Design
A qualitative study design was adopted, consisting of the
analysis of transcripts of audio taped Maturity Matrix ses-
sions. A model describing effective facilitation of the
Maturity Matrix was developed by reviewing the literature
on facilitator skills relevant to quality improvement in pri-
mary care. The model specifies areas and skills within each
area against which the data extracted from the transcripts
could then be evaluated.
Sample and data collection
Data were collected from a convenience sample of UK
practices (n = 26) who took part in Maturity Matrix ses-
sions as part of a feasibility study on the use of the Matu-
rity Matrix in European primary health care settings [22].
The practices were based in Wales and the North of Eng-
land. The data for this study were collected between Janu-
ary and April 2004 using sessions led by two trained
facilitators. Every practice that was invited to take part in
the study accepted and no practices dropped out having
agreed to take part.
The facilitators were both experienced in facilitating gen-
eral practice teams as part of other quality improvement
and research projects for an academic department of pri-
mary care, and were considered to be competent for their
role. This is an important contextual issue because facili-
tator competence is not being evaluated in this study, but
rather the focus is on the facilitation process and the
opportunity to use the skills proposed by the model pro-
posed below.
Each Maturity Matrix session was audio taped. The prac-
tices were stratified according to size. Twelve tapes were
chosen to be fully transcribed with the intention of select-
ing tapes representing three practice size categories. The
selection of tapes was made with the aim of reflecting
approximately half of the sample within each size cate-
gory. The transcribed sample consisted of two single-
handed practices, four two-partner practices and six group
practices consisting of three or more partners.
Identifying effective facilitator skills from literature and 
transcripts
Elwyn, Greenhalgh and Macfarlane describe facilitator
skills relevant to running small group sessions in a health-
care context [20]. These include using open and closed
questions, probing, eye-contact, echoing, checking and
formulating meaning. Teurfs and Gerard identify four
essential facilitator skills that reflect values espoused by
Schein's work on process consultation: inquiry and reflec-
tion, listening, suspension of judgment and assumption
identification [23]. Heron suggests that the skills adopted
by a facilitator at any given time will be influenced by the
dimension in which a group is working [24]. He describes
six dimensions that describe group activity: planning,
meaning, confronting, feeling, structuring and valuing
and three styles of facilitation: hierarchy, co-operation
and autonomy. Duffy and Griffin's work on facilitator
skills for primary care teams suggests that skills and qual-
ities include: flexible style, respect for others, honesty,
neutrality, knowledge of context and process, enthusiasm
and conflict management [19].BMC Family Practice 2006, 7:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2296/7/38
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Constructing a model describing good practice: developing 
areas
The model is illustrated in Figure 1. It contains four areas,
each area describing facilitator skills associated with its
use. The first area, 'structuring the session', describes the
skills required by the facilitator to administer the Maturity
Matrix using a standard process and consists of five skills:
providing background, instructing, explaining meaning, sign-
posting process and finishing the session. There is a timing
factor present such that the first skills listed are more
important at the beginning of the session and the last
skills listed are important towards the end of the session.
The second area, 'obtaining consensus', describes facilita-
tor skills needed to enable teams to assess their existing
levels of organisational development using the Maturity
Matrix. Six skills are described: open questions,  echoing,
checking and formulating meaning, probing, stepping back
and closed statements and questions. As with the first area
'structuring the session', a timing factor exists in the
model, whereby the first skills listed are more important
early on the discussion about each dimension and the last
skills listed become more important as the discussion
about each dimension progresses. Thus these six skills
need to be used as part of an iterative cycle as each of the
eleven dimensions is discussed.
The third and fourth areas refer to higher order facilitator
skills likely to be possessed by more experienced facilita-
tors. The third area, 'handling group dynamics', requires
the facilitator to be able to deal with potentially difficult
situations such as resistance to the process,  disagreements
amongst team members and balancing views. The fourth
area, 'enabling team learning', describes four facilitator
skills that enable the practice team to move from a posi-
tion of assessing existing levels of organisational develop-
ment to planning improvements to the organisation of
their practice. These are: supporting honesty,  suggesting
improvements, promoting insights and checking aspirations.
Data extraction and analysis
MR and AE considered four transcripts independently for
evidence of whether further skills or areas should be
included within the model before the remaining tran-
scripts were analysed. A coding template was created to
reflect the structure of the model and each transcript was
systematically reviewed and text coded according to the
model by MR. This structured approach is recommended
by Miles and Huberman (1984) whereby a set of codes is
derived from existing literature and these are then checked
by a preliminary reading of some of the data [25,26]. The
codes were used as data management tools and segments
Figure 1
Structuring the 
session
Obtaining consensus Handling group dynamics Enabling team learning 
Providing background:
It is basically a quality improvement
tool developed in Wales. 
Open questions:
If you get complaints from patients at 
reception, what do you do with those
complaints?
Dealing with resistance: I’m in your
hands, where we are ending up now, do 
we ring 3.2 because guidelines are 
discussed but not yet beyond 3.2. Is that 
still how you feel about it?
Supporting honesty: It’s a strong team 
that can look honestly at its existing
practices, and say we need to improve.
Instructing re process:
Put a ring around each cell that you
think applies in this practice.
Echoing: OK anybody new who comes
to the practice you’ve got a formal 
process of induction for them. 
Dealing with disagreement: I think the 
two points your both making, both are
separate points, one of you is saying that 
they are doing risk reviews and the other 
is highlighting that the presses is not 
visible to an external person. 
Suggesting improvement talk: You
could take that positive step of informing
the public about what you’re doing.
Explaining meaning of 
dimensions:
What we intended here is the 
complete audit cycle.
Checking and formulating meaning:
Patient information quality assurance. Do 
you know what we mean by that?
Balancing views: If Dr K wasn’t sitting 
here and I said to you, do you have risk 
reviews and have you discussed them as 
a team, what would you say?
Promoting insight: OK, can I just ask do 
the other staff feel that it would be useful 
if there was time to have a whole team
get together.
Signposting process:
We’ll be asking you to have a 
discussion and see whether there is 
variation between you.
Probing: And have they been in to 
actually do an audit review of some of the 
work that you’ve done? 
Checking aspirations: What about 2.8? 
Is that something you would like to get to 
2.8 or do you not feel it’s relevant?
Finishing session:
Thanks very much for taking part, 
can we discuss feedback?
Stepping back: It probably is something 
that between the three of you, you need 
to explore a little bit more. 
Closed statements and questions: OK
so I think what we’re saying here is that 
probably 2.7 is the best description of 
what goes on here, because you haven’t
yet moved to the stage of sharing with
people outside. BMC Family Practice 2006, 7:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2296/7/38
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of text were categorised according to the coding template.
Each of the twelve transcripts was compared to the four
areas and subsets of skills and examples of effective and
less effective facilitator practices were extracted and assim-
ilated using Atlas.ti software [27]. MR and AE met regu-
larly throughout the coding process to review coding
decisions.
Results
Data were examined and analysed for examples of facilita-
tor behaviour that could be classified using the model
described in Figure 1. Figure 1 provides one example of
effective facilitator behaviour for each of the skills.
With regard to the robustness of the facilitation model
constructed to describe facilitation using quality improve-
ment instruments, the data extracted from the transcripts
could be effectively categorised according to the model.
Area 1: Structuring the session
Overall, the facilitators managed each Maturity Matrix ses-
sion in accordance with their training by providing back-
ground information, instructing,  explaining the meaning of
dimensions, signposting process and finishing the session . The
quote below provides an example of a general introduc-
tion to a Maturity Matrix session. This basic skill set is
important if the Maturity Matrix sessions are to be admin-
istered in a standardised way. The distribution of the data
across the five skills in this area, suggests that three of the
skills, providing background, instructing and finishing the ses-
sion describe issues that the facilitators only needed to use
once in each session. The two other skills, signposting proc-
ess  and explaining the meaning of dimensions were fre-
quently used throughout the session by the facilitator to
provide structure and appropriate process for the partici-
pants.
F: Thank you for taking part in this study. What I'd like you to
do now please is to look at the form in front of you, which con-
tains the Maturity Matrix. This is a quality improvement tool
and it is not designed to be a quality assessment so we're not
saying that, you know, your practice is at 1.5 on dimension 1
so you are better than other practices. It's simply for practice
staff within practices to reflect on the services that they provide.
What I'd like you to do is to go through the 11 different dimen-
sions and for each of the cells in the columns for those dimen-
sions, to put a circle around those cells which you think are
applicable to this practice. For number one for instance, clinical
data where it says No. 3 registration and repeat prescribing on
computer, if you think that applies in this practice please put a
circle around it; and in any cell in any dimension you don't
think applies to this practice, please leave blank. Then what
we'll do, we'll have a discussion to see what level of agreement
there is within the practice about which cells are met and which
aren't. So if I could ask you please to spend about 10 minutes
or so filling out each of the dimensions.
Where facilitators were under time pressure, they were not
easily able to take the time to open the discussion about
particular dimensions, by widely inviting participants to
comment. The result was a very brief dialogue, where the
emphasis was on agreeing a practice 'score', rather than on
discussing potential improvements. In these instances, the
facilitators did not probe or encourage the participants to
discuss how their practice had developed with regard to
use of audit.
Area 2: Obtaining consensus
The facilitators appropriately used open questions to ini-
tiate discussions about each of the 11 dimensions covered
by the Maturity Matrix. The use of open questions was the
most frequently used skill. When an open question had
been asked, members of the group offered their views
about the development of their practice. During this proc-
ess, the facilitators used the skills of echoing, checking and
formulating meaning to expand the discussion. The quote
below contains an example, where the facilitator is work-
ing with dialogue from two participants coming at the
topic of clinical audit from two different perspectives.
Once a variety of views were put forward, the facilitators
began to ask more probing questions, usually focusing on
one or two areas within a dimension, where the group was
trying to reach a consensus view. With some practices, the
facilitators were able to step back and the group members
would discuss their organisational development with
each other. When practice teams were able to debate
amongst themselves, this sometimes led to a discussion
about where and how to improve, with facilitators adopt-
ing the skills associated with area 4: team learning.
F: Ok, would you like to explain why you thought 2.2 was
appropriate?
P1: Well I don't particularly work in this area, so it's not that I
actually know. I just sort of get the general feeling that we're
doing lots of data collection but not always doing a complete
audit cycle. Maybe that's just because I don't get the informa-
tion back. It's like you give information on something to others
doing an audit, but then maybe there's not been any feedback
as to whether it made a difference.
F: So it's not fully utilised and examined and, if you like, lessons
drawn from that is what you're saying, for some areas of audit.
P2:I was going to ring that but then I thought that sometimes
we do audits for say, the primary care trust, but it's for their
benefit, so we don't see the full circle and sometimes it's not
always to benefit us.BMC Family Practice 2006, 7:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2296/7/38
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F: So it's not fed back to you in a way that you can say this is
what we need to do to get better and then review it later; so it's
not the full cycle but for one or two conditions, looking at 2.4
for example, we say regular audit cycles completed for one or
two chronic conditions, would that be true?
P1:Yeah.
P2:I'd say more than that
F: So you'd say more?
Although, the use of closed statements and questions is one
of the skills described by the model in figure 1, the fre-
quency with which it was found was more limited than
the use of open questions. Given that 12 practices each dis-
cussed 11 dimensions, many more examples could have
been found. Instead, facilitators were less effective at sum-
marising and confirming the group consensus about each
dimension. There were also examples where closed state-
ments and questions were used prematurely in the discus-
sion about each dimension, leading to little potential for
group discussion and team learning.
Area 3: Handling group dynamics
Data were extracted relating to the facilitators' skills at
handling group dynamics. The facilitators did not use
these skills with approximately half of the practices in the
sample, suggesting that some practices have a more
straightforward dynamic in which discussions occur. The
facilitator skill called dealing with resistance is about com-
municating with an individual who seems to be resisting
the process or content, over and above debating the devel-
opment of the practice. The quote below shows the facili-
tator carefully reframing the phrase 'risk review' to make it
practical and relevant to the participant without becom-
ing involved in verbal sparring.
P1: What is a risk review?
F: What did you interpret a risk review as?
P1: Well I interpreted a risk review as what they do at the PCT
(Primary Care Trust), which we don't even remotely do, so I
didn't tick any of these.
F: But it could be as simple as undertaking a risk review of the
reception area from a health and safety perspective.
P1: Which, as you know, is something you can't do unless
you've done training, been on all sorts of management training
courses and things like that, you know, risk is an in-thing at the
moment and there are people specialising in this and earning
lots of money carrying out risk reviews.
F: If you don't take it at that very sophisticated level but you look
at it in the terms of something Sue and I discussed this morning
where there was an incident where patients of the same name
were confused, I mean that could be part of a risk review
because that could apply more widely than that one episode
couldn't it?
The other two skills in this area, dealing with disagreement
and  balancing views describe facilitator behaviours
designed to ensure that the discussion reflects a range of
views. Where disagreement between participants
occurred, the facilitator interjected to find common
ground through questioning, (see quote in Figure 1 under
this area). Facilitators were particularly sensitive to the
views of reception staff whose perspectives were often
overlooked by the doctors and nursing staff. However
they sometimes struggled when handling the group
dynamics where there was ongoing disagreement between
participants across dimensions or where one individual
was resistant to some of the dimensions covered by the
Maturity Matrix.
Area 4: Enabling team learning
This area describes four skills. The first skill, improvement
talk, describes the moment where the participants begin to
discuss improvements that they could make to the organ-
isational arrangements in their practice. It was usually the
result of the facilitator prompting them to discuss current
progress and to think about their aspirations. The quote
below contains an example of a practice team talking
about making improvements to their patient leaflets.
F: OK I would just make comment maybe on that because one
of my checklists is looking at leaflets and you don't actually have
many health leaflets in your waiting rooms. You've got general
kinds of leaflets but you don't have diabetes information.
P1: We need an update of our leaflets from health promotion
actually.
F: You haven't got much space either I know, so.....
P2: We have leaflets with the practice nurse, things that are
given out at clinics.
P1: Let's update the leaflets. I agree we are short. I was looking
the other day and we're a bit short of the health ones at the
moment; we need to touch them up a bit.
F: If you take the view that they are useful for patients who may
not think they have a problem but while they are waiting they'll
look at something and then they'll think, oh yeah that applies.
However, the facilitator was not always able to encourage
participants to move beyond assessing their current levelsBMC Family Practice 2006, 7:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2296/7/38
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of organisational development to planning improve-
ments. This is potentially an area where improving the
skills of facilitators might enable more appropriate sup-
port for practice teams during the Maturity Matrix session.
Discussion
The model of facilitation enabled effective categorisation
of the data extracted from the transcripts. The data suggest
that whilst facilitators could effectively use skills associ-
ated with the first three areas, 'structuring the session',
'obtaining consensus' and 'handling disagreements', they
were less able to use skills associated with the last area
'team learning'. Facilitators consistently and effectively
used the basic skills required to administrate and manage
the Maturity Matrix session (area 1). They were also able
to effectively take the group through each of the eleven
dimensions of the Maturity Matrix in turn, stimulating
discussion amongst participants and steering them to a
group decision about the current position of their practice
(area 2). With respect to 'handling group dynamics', facil-
itators used skills effectively to handle resistance, deal
with disagreements and ensure that all views were heard
(area 3). However, the facilitators were less consistent in
their ability to move the group from a position of discuss-
ing the assessment of organisational development in their
practice to a position of discussing improvements that
could be made (area 4). It might be expected that for every
Maturity Matrix dimension where practices agreed that
they were not at the highest level of development, there
was potential to improve. However those conversations
did not always automatically take place, possibly as a
result of the wider context within which the Maturity
Matrix session was held.
Limitations
There are a number of weaknesses associated with this
study. Firstly, out of necessity the study is based on find-
ings using a convenience sample of practices. In determin-
ing the sampling strategy, it would have been better to
consider further specific factors such as workload, teach-
ing status and research status that might have had an
impact on the Maturity Matrix profile. Secondly, partici-
pating practices were already taking part in a wider project
as part of the European Practice Assessment collaboration.
The Maturity Matrix session took place on the same day as
the assessment of the practice using the European Practice
Assessment tool, thus practices may have felt pressured
and overburdened from a data collection perspective.
Another weakness of this study was that the data came
from only two facilitators and this restricts the generalisa-
bility of the findings. Finally, it was not possible to track
the practices' development longitudinally over time and
therefore, longer-term changes made as a result of using
the Maturity Matrix were not identified. However, this
study provides a basis for a future study using a larger sam-
ple of facilitators and practices with a wider range of char-
acteristics.
Findings in the context of existing literature
The existing literature on quality improvement in primary
care suggests that instruments and methods are designed
to achieve improvements either by using externally-led
assessment or by encouraging practice-led learning
[11,28-31]. It has also been suggested that externally-led
assessments such as those exemplified by professionally-
led accreditation systems dominate the quality improve-
ment landscape [9]. In those primary care systems where
top-down approaches exist, practice-led approaches are to
be encouraged [32]. The existing literature on practice vis-
iting has not explored the skills required for facilitating as
opposed to assessing and educating. Facilitation is a style
of interaction that encourages a group to solve its own
problems. This study advances knowledge by developing
a model of facilitation that supports quality improvement
in practice teams who are distinct from other health care
teams because, the doctors are mostly self employed and
some of the practice team are employed whilst some are
'attached' (from other employers). For these reasons, it is
difficult to rely on theories of organisational change that
identify strategies for change that are top-down or mecha-
nistic such as system theories.
Implications for policy, practice and research
The pressure to externally assess family practices can stifle
practice-led improvements [33,34]. There is scope to
develop approaches such as the Maturity Matrix and sim-
ilar as methods to stimulate practice-led improvements.
The calls to integrate practice-led assessments with exist-
ing externally-led assessments imply that we need to
understand more about how these methods affect the role
of those who visit the practices either as assessors, educa-
tors or facilitators. The skills required by these roles are
different. In addition, it may fall to one person as a prac-
tice visitor to switch between roles if practice-led and
externally-led assessments become more closely inte-
grated. The facilitator skills revealed in this study suggests
that this role varies from that of a practice visitor as an
assessor or educator as shown in Table 2. Furthermore, by
mapping the roles of a practice visitor onto four major
theories of organisational change [10] as shown in Table
2, a fourth role, that of a practice visitor stimulating
improvements based on complexity theory is suggested.
This is also an under researched area that is of increasing
interest to researchers and policy makers alike [35].
To enable a practice team to plan practice-led improve-
ments, facilitators need targeted training to skilfully move
the practice beyond discussions about the assessment of
current progress to discussions about improvement.
Allowing adequate time for discussion and encouragingBMC Family Practice 2006, 7:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2296/7/38
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practice teams to discuss the organisational development
with each other seem to be areas where improved facilita-
tor skills can enable team learning to occur. However, the
time allowed for the session may also be an issue; can
eleven dimensions be adequately discussed in one to one
and a half hours? Given that the facilitators were experi-
enced and competent, it is possible that allowing more
time for the sessions may have enabled facilitators to
move the groups more effectively towards the discussion
of improvements.
Future research into the Maturity Matrix should explore
the impact on facilitator skills of increasing the time
allowed for the meeting or reducing the number of
dimensions considered. It should also explore what other
facilitator skills could be added to the model to reflect
facilitator knowledge about the timing of the use of par-
ticular skills as this issue was only considered briefly
within this study. Finally, future studies should include an
increased number of facilitators.
Conclusion
Little research has been conducted into understanding the
role of facilitators in using quality improvement instru-
ments with general practice teams. This study proposes a
model of facilitation that comprises four areas 'structuring
the session', 'obtaining consensus', 'handling group
dynamics' and 'enabling team learning'. Facilitators are
more effective at displaying skills associated with the first
three areas. This may partly be a function of training and
also of the time allowed for the Maturity Matrix session.
In addition, the model itself should be refined to capture
relationships between the areas, particularly with respect
to timing of the use of skills as this partly determines
whether facilitation input is more or less effective. Quality
improvement instruments such as the Maturity Matrix
enable practice teams to take ownership of planning
organisational development. However, their effectiveness
is mediated by the extent to which facilitators employ
both basic and higher level skills. This study suggests that
facilitators need careful preparation for their role and
practices need protected time in order to make best use of
practice-led quality improvement instruments.
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